
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

STRAFFORD, SS SUPERIOR COURT

2t9-2008-EQ-00206

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE, LLC

Plaintifi,

v.

Marie Luise Miller, sui juris

Defendant

ST]PPLEMEI{TAL MOTION TO RE.OPEN CASE

Marie Luise Miller, defendant, files this Supplemental Motion to Re-Open Case, pursuant to

RSA 526 (l-a) and petitions for Evidentiary Hearing based upon newly discovered evidence.

On December 4,2012 Miller filed a Motion to Re-Open this case based upon newly discovered

evidence. Affidavit of Marie McDonnell, C.F.E. dated November 30,2012,in support thereof was

attached thereto and incorporated therein.

On January 22,2013 a hearing was held on Miller's motion to re-open case based upon newly

discovered evidence. Presiding Judge John Lewis did not dismiss the case, but stated specifically that

it would not continue beyond 30 days. Judge Lewis ordered Daniel Murphy, attomey forNationStar

Mortgage, LLC to file, within 20 days of this hearing, a r€sponse to Marie McDonnell's affidayiq 16"

details surrounding the sale of Miller's property and any other responsive papers.

He ordered Millerto file within 30 days a supplemental motion to re-open case. Judge Lewis

advised Miller to seek an attomey. Susan Willar{ associate of Marie McDonnell, advised Judge t ewis



that she would assist Marie Miller in obtaining an attomey. Affidavit of Susan Willard Killen, dated

February 19,2013, is attached hereto and incorporated herein.

At this hearing Judge Lewis made reference to the Superior Court hanscript that ..Attorney

Karambelas had the original note in his briefcase." Miller objected and contends that he did not have

an original document, but a copy of the document. Two witnesses had viewed the copy. Miller

questions as to why presiding Judge Marguerite Wageling did not ask Atty. Karambelas to show her

the original document at that time.

Miller's claim for relief exists pursuant to RSA 526 on the following grounds:

1) A new hial may be granted in any case when through accident, mistake or
misfortune justice has not been done and a further hearing would be equitable.

2) Atty. Daniel Murphy did not respond to Marie McDonnell's affidavit dated
November 30,2012. An unrebutted affidavit stands as truth.

3) Atty. Murphy did not comply within 20 daysto Judge Lewis' order.
4) Atty. Murphy stated Miller's property was sold o, January 7,2013,after the

filing of Miller's Motion, dated December 4,2012,to re-open case based upon
newly discovered evidence.

5) Miller never had a hial on the merits of her case in violation of her due process
rights andher right to a tial by jury in all cases involving disputes of gligO or
more or when title to real estate is involved, pursuant to N.H. Constitution,
Article 20.

6) Miller is entitled to remedy pursuant to N.H. Constitution, Article 14.
7) Susan Willard has been unsuccessful in obtaining an attomey for Marie Miller.

With or without an attomey, Miller is entifled to remedy and relief.
8) Since the onset of this maffer, Miller has alleged fiaud. Miller, only recenfly,

discovered McDonnell Property Analytics, INC. who examined M-iller,s
documents and concluded - more extensively - what Miller originally claimed
against Nationstar Mortgage, LLC.

9) NationStar Mortgage, LLC cannot prove standing to foreclose against Miller and
is evidenced and supported by Marie McDonnell;s Affidavir

l0) NationStar Mortgage cannot prove beyond a doubt that it owns Miller,s home and
is evidenced and supported by Marie McDonnell's Affidavit.

l l) The Writ of possession issued against Miller and her property is null and void.
l2) If there are no cases setting precedence in N.H., the courl shall refer to other state

cases.

13) Miller'spetition is timely filed.



Additionally, Judge Lewis' order dated ll23ll3 is conhary to his oral order of January 22,2013.

This order states NationStar Mortgage, LLC shall have 20 days after service of Miller's papers to file

any responsive papers relating to this matter. Miller takes this an additional 20 days above and beyond

the 30 day deadline which extends to 50 days.

Therefore, for the foregoing l€asons, and in the interest ofjustice, this court must consider

granting Miller's petition for evidentiary hearing and Motion to re-open case. Miller's claim for relief

exists pursuant to RSA 526. Anew tial may be granted upon such terms as the cogrt may deem just

and shall be tied as if no judgment had been rendered therein. The court may order a stay of execution

of the Writ of Possession and the foreclosure of Miller's property must be revisited in light of this

newly discovered evidence.

Dated: Jl,Teb, ,2013

Respectfully submiued,

?no';Y u.ae-zn)Z<,o*
Marie Luise Miller
I Summer Sheet
Fannington, NH 03835
All Rights Reserved

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Marie Luise M$o, hereby certiff that the foregoing Supplemental Motion to Re-Open
Case was served on_ Ee_br_&l_:_,2013 via U.S. Mail, postage prepaid to:

Daniel Murphy, Esq.
Harmon Law Offices, PC
150 California Street
Newton, MA 02458
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